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Abstract – Nacrtak
Roadside chipping is a common harvesting system in Australian plantations, which utilizes 
a mobile chipper stationed at the field edge to produce high-quality pulp chips for export. The 
studied harvesting system included a feller-buncher, two grapple skidders, a flail-debarker and 
a disc chipper. The study goals were to determine machine productivity, operation costs, fuel 
consumption, chip quality and measure the amount of slash left in the field after harvesting. 
The average productivity for feller buncher and skidder were about 97.26 GMt/PMH0 and 
60.22 GMt/PMH0, respectively. The productivity of flail and chipper averaged at 57.80 GMt/
PMH0 and 58.18 GMt/PMH0 in this case study. The transportation productivity averaged 
about 57.34 GMt/PMH0. Time studies and regression analysis were used to model machine 
productivity. Tree size had significant impact on the feller-buncher productivity, while skidding 
distance was a significant variable affecting skidding productivity. Operation costs were 
evaluated using the ALPACA (Australian logging productivity and cost appraisal) model. 
This paper offers valuable information about the impact of different factors on feller-buncher 
and skidder productivity. Application of two skidders resulted in high total operating cost. 
Extracting whole trees to roadside yielded a very small amount of remaining slash distributed 
on the site.
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1. Introduction – Uvod
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reduced	 through	 improved	 truck	 scheduling.	 The	






















2. Materials and Methods – Materijal i 
metode




Table 1 Harvesting equipment for roadside chipping with Husky Precision


























191 4 738 4 240.59
Rubber tired grapple skidder
Kotačni skider s kliještima
Tigercat 630C (S9) 184 3 811 0.3 278.84
Rubber tired grapple skidder
Kotačni skider s kliještima
Tigercat 630D (S10) 191 748 0.7 203.07
Flail
Procesor za kresanje grana 
i koranje
Husky Precision FD 2300-4 309 3 993 2 345.68
Chipper
Iverač
Husky Precision HTC 2366 441 8 624 2.5 383.15
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Table 2 Work elements for the feller-buncher, skidder and truck (Acuna and Heidersdorf 2008)











Any time spent for the movement of machine to place to start felling – Svako vrijeme utrošeno za pomicanje 
stroja na mjesto početka sječe
Felling-bunching 
Sječa i uhrpavanje
Starts when felling head is attached to tree to start cutting. It finishes when operator lays the felled tree on 




Begins when the machine starts to travel to next tree and ends when the machine stops moving to perform 
some other activity – Počinje kada se stroj krene premještati do sljedećega stabla, a završava kada se stroj 
prestane kretati i započinje obavljati neku drugu aktivnost
Clearing 
Raščišćavanje
Starts when the machine stops moving or felling/bunching to dispose of non-merchantable material and stops 
when feller/bunching or moving recommences – Počinje kada se stroj prestane kretati ili sjeći i uhrpavati radi 






Any time spent for clearing debris and removal to stockpile or return to the block – Svako vrijeme utrošeno za 
uklanjanje ostatka nakon iveranja i njegovo uhrpavanje ili vraćanje u sječinu
Travel empty 
Vožnja praznoga
Starts when machine commences travel into block and ends when loading of bunch commences – Počinje 
kada stroj započinje vožnju u sječinu, a završava kada počinje utovarivati
Loading 
Utovar
Starts with grappling the bunch and picking up and ends when travel loaded commences – Počinje sa 
zahvaćanjem i podizanjem tovara, a završava s početkom vožnje opterećenoga skidera
Travel loaded 
Vožnja punoga
Starts when wheels commence turning after loading, and ends when skid distance to the landing is reached 




Time to drop load and turn around to commence travel empty. Starts when skid distance to deck is reached 
and ends when turn around is completed – Vrijeme potrebno za istovar tovara i okretanje prije početka vožnje 





Begins when chipper starts blowing the chips into truck and ends when truck starts travelling loaded – Počinje 
kada iverač započne upuhivati drvnu sječku u kamion, a završava kada puni kamion započinje vožnju
Travel loaded 
Vožnja punoga
Starts when loading finishes and truck starts travelling loaded to the mill and ends when unloading starts 
Započinje sa završetkom utovara i početkom vožnje punoga kamiona u tvornicu, a završava s početkom istovara
Unloading 
Istovar
Starts when travel loaded ends at the mills and ends after being fully unloaded at the time of starting travelling 
empty – Započinje sa završetkom vožnje punoga kamiona u tvornici, a završava nakon potpunoga istovara, u 
trenutku početka vožnje neopterećenoga kamiona
Travel empty 
Vožnja praznoga
Starts when truck driver commences to travel at the end of unloading element. It ends when loading starts 
Počinje kada vozač kamiona započinje vožnju na kraju istovara. Završava s početkom utovara
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2.2 Method – Metoda
2.2.1  Time study and modeling – Studij vremena i 
modeliranje

























al)	 calculator,	 developed	 by	 Murphy	 and	 Acuna	
(2009).	Unit	cost	was	determined	by	dividing	hourly	
machine	cost	by	the	net	machine	productivity.






















hives«	 was	 determined	 by	 measuring	 the	 length,	
width,	height	and	cross-sectional	shape	of	each	pile.	
The	total	number	of	the	»beehives«	was	about	66.	By	
Table 3 Productivity, cost and fuel consumption of roadside chipping with Husky Precision













97.26 2.55 32.09 0.33
Grapple skidder (two skidders)
Skider s kliještima (dva skidera)
60.22 12.02 91.91 1.58
Husky Precision flail
Procesor Husky Precision
57.80 5.98 44.51 0.77
Husky Precision chipper
Iverač Husky Precision 
58.18 6.59 72.14 1.24
Truck
Kamion
14.96 4.19 – –
Total
Ukupno
– 31.33 – 3.92
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3. Results – Rezultati
3.1  Productivity, cost and fuel consumption 






Table 4 Analysis of variance of productivity model for feller-buncher













8 502.33 1 8 502.33 52.35 0.00
Residual
Rezidual
12 668.22 78 162.41 – –
Total
Ukupno




3.2  Feller-buncher productivity model – Model 
za izračun proizvodnosti feler bančera
Tree	size	significantly	impacted	the	productivity	of	




























Fig. 1 Impact of tree size on feller-buncher productivity
Slika 1. Utjecaj obujma stabla na proizvodnost feler bančera
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Table 5 Work element breakdown for the feller-buncher











Share, % – Udio, % 0.3 95.5 4.0 0.2 0.0
Table 6 Analysis of variance of productivity model for skidder TC 630C













163.17 1 163.17 7.68 0.024
Residual – Rezidual 170.01 8 21.25 – –
Total – Ukupno 333.18 9 – – –
Fig. 2 Impact of skidding distance on the productivity of skidder TC 
630C
Slika 2. Utjecaj udaljenosti privlačenja na proizvodnost skidera TC 
630C
Fig. 3 Impact of skidding distance on the productivity of skidder TC 
630D
Slika 3. Utjecaj udaljenosti privlačenja na proizvodnost skidera TC 
630D
3.3.1  Productivity model for Skidder TC 630C 
Model za izračun proizvodnosti skidera TC 630C
	 Productivity	(GMt/PHM0)	=	34.559	–	0.032	×
	 Skidding	distance	(m)
 R2	=	49.0%,	n = 10
3.3.2  Productivity model for Skidder TC 630D 
Model za izračun proizvodnosti skidera TC 630D
	 Productivity	(GMt/PHM0)	=	37.214	–	0.020	×
	 Skidding	distance	(m)
 R2	=	38.9%,	n = 11
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3.3.6  Harvest residues assessment – Procjena 
količine drvnoga ostatka
Scattered	 stump	 site	 residues	 accounted	 for	
6.4	GMt/ha.	In	contrast,	flail	residues	returned	to	the	
field	and	stacked	as	»beehives«	represented	262	m3.
4. Discussion – Rasprava
The	 productivity	 of	 the	 feller-buncher	 in	 this	
case	 study	 is	 lower	 than	 the	 average	 productivity	






































































resented	 by	waiting	 for	wood	 (4.7%	 of	 total	work	
time),	waiting	for	trucks	(0.2%)	and	warm	up	(2.0%).
3.3.4 Transportation – Daljinski transport
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The	productivity	rates	of	both	skidders	in	our	case	















The	 chipper	net	productivity	 (58.18	GMt/PMH0) is 
slightly	lower	than	recorded	for	the	Morbark	chipper	










Table 7 Analysis of variance of productivity model for skidder TC 630D













125.02 1 125.02 5.72 0.04
Residual
Rezidual
196.59 9 21.84 – –
Total
Ukupno
321.61 10 – – –
Table 8 Descriptive statistics of productivity model – Skidder TC 630C and TC 630D







































Table 9 Percent incidence of each work element on the total duration of the skidding cycle
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The	 amount	 of	 scattered	 stump-site	 residues	
(6.45	GMt/ha)	was	much	lower	than	reported	for	sites	
harvested	by	the	cut-to-length	system.	According	to	
Smethurst	 and	Nambiar	 (1990)	 stump-site	 residues	
amounted	to	52	GMt/h	 in	a	clearfelled	Pinus radiata 
plantation	in	Mount	Gambier,	South	Australia.	Simi-











































Table 11 Particle size distribution of chip samples
Tablica 11. Granulometrijska struktura uzoraka drvne sječke
Size class
Razred
>28.6 mm >22.2 mm >9.5 mm >4.8 mm <4.8 mm
Bark
Kora
Share, % – Udio, % 3.36 16.31 68.24 9.88 2.03 0.18
Table 10 Percent incidence of work steps on total transportation cycle











Share, % – Udio, % 22 28 13 23 14
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  Sažetak  
Ocjena učinkovitosti, kakvoće drvne sječke i količine drvnoga ostatka 
pri proizvodnji drvne sječke procesorom i iveračem u Zapadnoj Australiji
Iveranje pokretnim iveračem na pomoćnom stovarištu uobičajen je sustav proizvodnje visokokvalitetne drvne 
sječke za celulozu u australskim šumskim plantažama. Istraživani sustav pridobivanja drvne sječke činili su feler 
bančer, dva skidera s kliještima za privlačenje uhrpane stablovine, procesor za kresanje grana i koranje, diskni iverač 
za usitnjavanje okorane deblovine i kamion za prijevoz proizvedene drvne sječke. Skideri su osim za privlačenje 
stablovine na pomoćno stovarište korišteni i za vraćanje drvnoga ostatka nastaloga pri proizvodnji drvne sječke u 
sječinu i njegovo uhrpavanje.
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Istraživali su se proizvodnost, troškovi i utrošak goriva pojedinih strojeva u sustavu te kakvoća drvne sječke i 
količina drvnoga ostatka nakon pridobivanja drvne sječke.
Prosječna proizvodnost stroja za sječu i uhrpavanje iznosila je 97,26 GMt/PMH0, a prosječna proizvodnost skidera 
iznosila je 60,22 GMt/PMH0. Proizvodnost procesora i iverača iznosila je prosječno 57,80 GMt/PMH0, odnosno 
58,18 GMt/PMH0. Prosječna proizvodnost daljinskoga transporta iznosila je 57,34 GMt/PMH0.
Za konstrukciju modela za izračun proizvodnosti pojedinoga stroja u sustavu pridobivanja korišten je studij 
vremena i regresijske analize. Utvrđen je značajan utjecaj obujma stabla na proizvodnost stroja za sječu i uhrpa-
vanje te udaljenosti privlačenja na proizvodnost skidera. Troškovi su procijenjeni primjenom modela ALPACA (Aus-
tralian logging productivity and cost appraisal).
Ovaj rad donosi važne spoznaje o utjecaju različitih čimbenika na proizvodnost feler bančera te na proizvodnost 
skidera. Primjenom dvaju skidera u sustavu pridobivanja, nužnih za održavanje proizvodnosti ostalih strojeva u 
sustavu, nastao je visoki ukupni trošak. Pridobivanje sirovine za proizvodnju drvne sječke stablovnom metodom dalo 
je vrlo malu količinu drvnoga ostatka preostaloga u sječini.
Ključne riječi: pridobivanje drva stablovnom metodom, stroj za sječu i uhrpavanje, skider, procesor, trošak, drvni 
ostatak
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